Abstract-Scrum model always welcome the new requirements from customer at any stage of software development. This situation creates problem for development team to meet estimated timelines. The Scrum development team is always under heavy workload and stress because of this situation. A high level of coordination among team members is required in order to overcome this work pressure and meet quality demands within estimated time and cost. Scrum model emphasis to coordinate through communication to cope with changing requirements. Scrum development is facing new challenges to meet high quality demands with critical timeline environment. The ability of a team to act intelligently in such situation is gaining key position for the survival and success of an organization. The goal of this paper is to highlight the role of implicit coordination helping the software development team members to act intelligently in time demand environment to achieve common goals. Implicit coordination among team members during sprint zero development can show significant improvement in team performance. This will help to achieve high quality product under heavy workload within estimated time period. A survey is conducted to validate the research i.e., implicit coordination has strong impact for successful implementation of Scrum methodology.
I. Introduction
The term ‗Scrum' is derived from Rugby game in which team played as tight and integrated unit. Each player understands his responsibilities and whole team focusing on a single goal. Scrum is one of popular and widely practiced agile models. Agile models are introduced to manage and develop projects with tight and rigid deadlines. Agile is a framework. This framework is a combination of software development methodologies following the similar principles. The main focus of these methodologies is development iterations, teamwork, collaboration, intense focus and process adaptability during whole development process [1] . In Scrum development, the main goal is to deliver working software frequently with regular time intervals of two weeks or maximum 30 days. This time duration is known as sprint. In following paragraphs, we will discuss the basic parameters of collaboration and coordination in reference to sprint zero, which may affect the outcomes of Scrum significantly. This research is focused on improving Scrum's performance by infusing collaborative techniques in sprint zero as literature review shows that sprint zero plays a vital role in quality measures and product performance.
Collaboration and coordination are closely related activities [2] . These help team members to work together to achieve common goals. The main feature of collaboration is to focus on problem solving aspects of team work. It is defined as -the mental aspects of group problem solving for the purpose of achieving a shared understanding, making a decision, or creating a product‖ while coordination is a set of synchronized actions that team members take to achieve common goals. These two processes depend on one another and have similar requirements for shared understanding therefore collaboration and coordination come together in most of time to support each other. Coordination is going to play an important role in software development to successfully manage complex interdependencies that exit among software tasks [3] to improve performance of team members and meet timelines. The need, of high level collaboration and coordination among team members, is increasing day by day for rapidly building quality software in agile development environment [4] . Collaboration shows high performance of team members than the sum of individuals' performance for a specific task. The term collaboration can be understood by the following definitions which can help to understand the scope of it. Coordination is one of important feature for team working in a group to achieve common goals by sharing their interest and aligning different views [5] . The coordination process is easily understood by team and I.J. Information Technology and Computer Science, 2012, 9, 45-52 task coordination and by explicit and implicit coordination. There are two type of coordination.
Explicit coordination consists of direct communication and verbal planning [6] . The effective use of implicit coordination by a group is done only when that group successfully passed through an explicit coordination mechanism [7] . In implicit coordination, team members act or share information without being negotiation [8] . Less communication include in implicit coordination [9] which helps to save time and do work properly in time demand environment. It takes less time and resources than explicit coordination [9] . Implicit coordination based on work-group structure, expectations without being negotiation and shard mental models of the tasks. These shard mental models are according to tasks which are going to accomplish [10] . Implicit coordination can be influenced by the group communication and characteristics of the task that is being done [5] . It can play an important role in crisis situation such as to meet objectives in critical time line scenario and to handle unexpected situation to meet quality of the product. In such situations team members will tend to narrow their focus on their tasks because of higher cognitive demand under high work pressure [8] . Sometimes this situation can result for any team member that he missed some important events regarding that situation. This is handled by coordination and collaboration among team members working together and act as collective whole [8] and that time team will shift from explicit coordination to implicit coordination [11] .
The ability to act intelligently to meet customer demands, in changing requirement environment, is very important for survival and success of an organization [12] . In the past, coordination achieved through communication to manage organizational task [3] while in modern days to coordinate intelligently is the main feature of organization which has been achieved initially through anticipatory, rational action [12] . The intelligent coordination is done through implicit coordination in the form of mental model [3] . It is achieved through familiarity with task, working environment and team members themselves that are working together in a group. Then this familiarity helps to develop team knowledge that enables them to coordinate implicitly. Team knowledge is in the form of share mental models that helps team member to act intelligently according to the situation [3] .
Implicit coordination can play an important role to improve team performance with critical timelines in Scrum development [13] [14] . Scrum is an iterative incremental approach to manage and develop complex projects [14] . The main focus of Scrum development is to meet customer demands within time and budget. Coordination among team members, product owner and Scrum master is important feature of Scrum model to meet objectives. This coordination achieved through daily stands up meetings and regular face to face communication. Scrum team worked with boundaries of accelerated timeframe under high pressure to meet customer demands [15] . Change in requirements at any stage of Scrum development is acceptable. In such situation, workload on team increases. Implicit coordination can play an important role to overcome this high work load rather than communication because sometimes communication added unaccepted delays in gathering information [6] .
Scrum team with poor coordination results in increasing working pressure and low quality product. This is due to fact that the team focus is to cope with tight deadlines and changing requirements of customer. Implicit coordination and collaboration help to improve team performance as a whole to achieve common goals and meet customer demands with a high quality product. Software development team utilizes their skills in more manageable way to reduce work pressure and critical timelines fear through implicit coordination.
The paper is further organized as: section 2 covers the related work. Section 3 defines the research problem and hypothesis. Section 4 describes the research design. Section 5 illustrates the proposed solution. Section 6 provides the evaluation of the proposed solution.
II. Related Work
Scrum management technique can work with all software engineering practices to manage and adopt these practices by an organization [13] . Scrum development is an iterative incremental approach with emphasis to meet tight deadlines [14] . Many organizations, when started using Scrum development, were failed to meet estimated functionality with estimated time period or sprint [14] . In this situation more work were added up to the next sprint and work pressure on team was increasingly high and high in order to meet critical time lines and common objectives. The more time was wasted to manage the previous functionality into new sprint according to customer demand. The development teams and product owners were under high work pressure due to lack of understanding among themselves and oversight of the project scopes. In a rapidly changing environment, development team faced more problems to manage the currently working module and its adjustment with the coming working software to work as a complete product [16] .
The understanding of complete working project in such environment is very difficult for project team. Daily meetings in scrum development helped the project team to overcome this situation to some extent but these meetings conducted for short time and have shown limited scope just with currently developing module. Therefore main issues to handle the changing requirements according to the project scope remained unaddressed. This has resulted to cross the estimated timeline for sprint. When early sprints did not match the time period, the risk of project failure increased seriously. Projects failed to meet timeline in scrum development in case of lack of coordination between team members and product owner and due to incomplete requirements when product owner has no clear sense of product scope with changing requirements [17] .
Fig. 1: Working of Scrum Model
The problems started to design an initial plan of the project and in prioritizing the sprint backlog. The product owner, development team and Scrum master failed to understand the project scope according to the customer demand due to gap with customer coordination and understanding of their own responsibilities. Singh [18] describes that Scrum development focuses on small tasks therefore project scope remains unclear to some extent to the development team and product owner. In these situations major challenges with changing requirement will face by project in the future remains unaddressed and resulted in low productivity and reusability of the working module. Proper coordination and understanding among team members required for more understanding of project scope.
Scrum development emphasis on short daily meetings (not more than 15 minutes) with presence of all team members [15] . In some cases, these meetings were considered inefficient when team was large or when these were poorly handled by Scrum master. The lack of interest was created among team members to the project if these meetings take longer time than mentioned. Daily face to face communication with progress report of each individual has bad effect on progress of development team in such environment. To improve team performance in time demand environment with maximum quality is very important. Proper coordination and understanding among team members required for more understanding of project scope. Scrum development emphasis on short daily meetings (not more than 15 minutes) with presence of all team members [15] . In some cases these meetings were considered inefficient when team was large or when these were poorly handled by Scrum master. The lack of interest was created among team members to the project if these meetings take longer time than mentioned. Daily face to face communication, with progress report of each individual, has bad effect on progress of development team in such an environment.
Team performance, in a time demand environment, must be improved to achieve maximum quality. Through implicit coordination, this goal will be achieved. Implicit coordination improves team performance in critical timeline scenario and it also helps a team to act intelligently to cope with changing requirements and high quality demands. In order to handle agile framework successfully, team members requires the ability to take decision quickly both at individual and team levels [19] . Scrum development emphasis on self organizing teams with the ability of quick decision helping them in iterative incremental development with changing requirement. To achieve successful product, Scrum development focuses on communication and coordination among team members, Scrum master and product owner [19] . If daily meetings are conducted properly then it helps to create good working environment with coordination and collaboration [20] . Team focuses on daily progress to achieve common tasks and share problems faced during development in these meetings.
Collaboration means working together and it is some kind of agreement or commitment among team members working on the same project to meet common objectives within given time frame [4] . Collaboration and coordination come together in most situations and help team members to work together to achieve common tasks [2] . Collaboration shows high performance of team members working together to achieve common goals than the sum of individual performance for that specific tasks [4] . The need of high level coordination and collaboration are increasing among team members with passage of time to meet customer demands with changing environment. These help to improve the problem solving aspects of teamwork. Through implicit coordination this goal will be achieved.
III. The Research Problem and Hypothesis
Scrum development strictly follows tight deadlines. It is necessary to deliver each sprint within time and budget. To deliver sprint zero successfully, implicit coordination between team members is important than the experience of the individual members of that team.
Implicit coordination has gained an important place in software development industry to meet changing requirements. Following is the research question to conduct this research [14] [21] .
Question: Does implicit coordination play a vital role in the performance enhancement of an agile team using Scrum sprint zero?
The four goals are identified to achieve the goal of this research.
G1: Lack of coordination, in planning phase of sprint zero, results to cross estimated timeline for each sprint.
G2:
Implicit coordination shows significant improvement in team performance of Scrum model development.
G3: Implicit coordination among development team and Scrum master shows significant improvement in management of sprint zero. G4: Skill set alone provides high performance.
IV. Research Design
For this research, questionnaire survey was conducted for the validity of this research. A survey was conducted over a period of 3 months from local software development industry. There were 30 responses received. The questionnaire consists of twenty questions in the support of four goals. This survey was conducted from senior software engineers and project managers who had experience of agile software development and its management from one to five years. The results of descriptive statistics are shown in the form of frequency tables and bar charts. 
V. The Proposed Implicit Coordination Model
Scrum model is an iterative incremental approach and one of the most practically used agile practices. It focuses on short deliverable working module after equal iterations known as sprint. The main phases of Scrum development are pre-game, game and post-game. Figure  1 represents the working strategy of Scrum model. Sprint zero is an essential part for successful planning of Scrum development. At this stage the requirements are gathered and team is in the process of understanding the project scope to deliver working module. This situation creates heavy workload and stress on the development team. To adjust new requirements with developing module, understand scope of the project, high quality demands and critical timelines pressure require high level coordination among team members. Scrum model emphasis on coordination through communication among team members during different stages of project development. Different meetings are conducted to handle different issues with the presence of all team members. As a whole, Scrum development focuses on face to face communication to cope with changing requirements and meet critical timelines. During planning phase of Scrum development, sometimes these face to face communications resulted to waste time and create more problems to successfully meet quality demands with critical timeline.
To save time and act intelligently with maximum performance during sprint zero development is very important for successful development of project. Implicit coordination among team members helps to act or share information with minimum negotiation. Team with high implicit coordination has ability to act intelligently in critical timeline situations with high performance. In the following section, use of implicit coordination during different phases of Scrum model according to sprint zero development is described. The Scrum Team consists of cross functional and self managing members. All team members should have ability to work together for achieving common goals. To meet estimated timelines with maximum quality is the main focus of Scrum development. Therefore it is Scrum team responsibility to make Scrum development Successful.
Implicit coordination among team members will help to improve their performance and act intelligently to meet common goals with critical timelines of Scrum development. Pre-game phase consists of planning, system architecture and high level design. During planning phase complete project plan is done through step by step technique to follow the Scrum model. Backlog builds during planning phase on the basis of requirements provided by customer. These requirements are prioritized in product backlog with the help of product owner coordination with development team on the basis of market trend or customer feedback. Schedule and cost estimation are also done during planning phase. Architecture phase which is part of planning phase consists of system architecture modification and high level design. At this stage scrum team remains under heavy workload to manage changing requirements, prioritize backlog, develop sprint zero and schedule and cost estimation. Implicit coordination among Scrum team during this phase will help to cope with changing requirements with maximum quality and estimated time period. The infusion of implicit coordination in scrum planning phase is represented in figure 2. An individual shows good performance but cannot coordinate with team members is useless in Scrum development environment. Scrum model emphasis on teamwork and coordination among team members. Team performance and coordination have significant effect in Scrum development to achieve common goals within time and budget. Implicit coordination among team members will help them to act intelligently in iterative incremental Scrum development environment. To deliver working module during planning phase of Scrum development has significant impact on Scrum project success. This working module is known as sprint zero or iteration zero. Sprint zero ensures that objectives of whole project are realistic and achievable. This reduces the project risk and helps to engage customer. On time of requirements gathering, the Scrum team passing through the stage of understanding project scope. Therefore to deliver working module under high workload is very difficult at this stage. Implicit coordination among team members and scrum master will help to achieve sprint zero successfully. Implicit coordination improves team ability to adjust properly with high workload and time critical situations.
The case in which Scrum team consists of highly skilled persons with different background experiences then this team will not be able to coordinate properly. The main reason is that they all are unaware of each other's working style and development environment. Therefore this situation creates problem to coordinate with each other in time demand environment and ultimately reduce the productivity. Implicit coordination cannot perform well with such team members.
VI. Evaluation and Discussion
Scrum development strictly follows tight deadlines. During planning phase, Scrum team requires good coordination among themselves and with product owner. Because at this stage team passing through understanding scope of project while requirements are gathering. Therefore it is necessary for product owner that he clearly understands scope of project and maintains good coordination with development team. This helps to improve team performance with successful delivery of sprint zero. To deliver Sprint zero during planning phase helps to engage customers by increasing their trust on methodology. Sprint zero reduces project risk and increase team moral to work with Scrum model. Scrum team with low coordination results to increase work pressure and low quality product. Because team focus on to meat timelines of changing requirement environment of Scrum model. At this stage, team members require to act intelligently to cope with changing requirements and critical timelines. Implicit coordination and collaboration helps to improve team performance as a whole to achieve common goals and meet customer demands with maximum quality product. Through implicit coordination development team utilize their skills in more manageable way to beat work pressure and critical timelines fear.
Scrum master coordination with development team and intelligence in such situations plays an important role for successful development of project by improving overall performance of Scrum development.
The results of cumulative evaluation of four main goals, against a research question, are represented in the form of frequency tables and charts. Final cumulative evaluation, of all goals, is presented after cumulative evaluation. This helps to understand the results in a more precise way.
G1: Lack of coordination, in planning phase of sprint zero, result, to cross estimated timeline for each sprint. Figure 3 shows that 39.4% of respondents are strongly agreed and 40% are agreed whereas 18.8% are neutral and 1.6% are disagreed to the questions against the goal 1.
G2:
Implicit coordination shows significant improvement in team performance of Scrum model development. The results show that 32.68% of the respondents are strongly agreed and 50.66% are agreed, 16.62% are neutral to goal 3.
G4:
Skill set alone provides high performance. According to the figure 6, 53.3% of the respondents are strongly agreed, 33.3% are agreed, 12.2% are neutral and only 1% are disagreed to the questions related to the goal 4. Table 1 shows the final cumulative evaluation of all research goals against the research problem. It shows that 83.02% of the respondents are highly agreed to the problems related to Scrum development. 14.68% are neutral and only 1.06% are disagreed to the problems of the four research goals. Figure 7 presents the final cumulative evaluation of the four goals of this research. The reliability of this research is measured by using Cronbach's alpha and if the value of Cronbach's alpha is closer to 1 that shows the significance of a research. Reliability value of the data gathered is .7034. Therefore, the reliability of this research is significant.
VII. Conclusion
The main focus of this research is to improve team performance through implicit coordination during planning phase of Scrum development. Because at this stage, Scrum team passing through high workload and critical timelines situation therefore lack of coordination ultimately affects the team performance. The questionnaire survey has been conducted through local software industry to know the affect of implicit coordination on team performance. The results of survey, in Table 1 , show significant response for the infusion of implicit coordination in Scrum planning phase for successful development of sprint zero. The results of survey lead to support the solution of the research problem that is taken up in this research.
The questionnaire consisted of four goals with maximum six research questions against each goal. This survey focused on the problem that lack of coordination in planning phase resulted to cross estimated timelines and team remains under high workload with low ability to take quick decision against changing requirements throughout Scrum development. Most of the software development companies accepted that they have to face these challenges during Scrum development. The survey has shown significant response to achieve these goals through implicit coordination. The results show that implicit coordination helps to improve team working ability under heavy workload by considering these goals. This research will help to Scrum development teams to achieve common goals with minimum negotiation and it will also improve the decision making skills of teams. Scrum development becomes more realistic by using implicit coordination rather than highly skilled team members with different background experiences.
